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Top presents .Texas style rock'n'roU
or

ZZ Top will perform at 8 p.m. Much
what they write and
Friday
in
Gross sing is about their home state
Coliseum. This of Texas. Lead guitarist Billy
perf
ance is a part of their Gibbons has said of their
"W?rldwide Texas Tour: . music, "Rock 'n' roll started
Takin' Texas
theP_eople~~- ..as a rebellious Southern form
· ---1:1c~e~e ,.$5.50 with an of music.al expression: We are
activity ca_ rd and $6 without. ''""ing to synthesize oar Texas
.. J
Tickets w111 be $7 the day of way
of being into music."
lbe show. All seats are
Their
costumes
are
res4:rved.
spaqiled cowboy suits that
1 Cmdv Balthazor, Beloit cost an estimated Sl,300 each,
gr:3duate student,
said, minus the Stetsons.
, "Ticket sales are going pretty
good. The first person bought
Personal experience is what
.J 151 tickets."
_
ZZ Top sings about. "Master
,.~ . The Texas tour will perform of Sparks" from their third
,. m almost one hundred cities in LP, "Tres Hombres," is about
, America and in such countries an experience of Gibbons.
1 as England. Australia and "When I was in high school in
.;1 Japan.
Houston, Texas, the way .to
' ' Due lo a time limit the become a hero was lo figute
• performance here will not be a out a new way to risk your
" full production. In a full neck. Well, there was an old
1 , 1·t takes 40 men black man on my best friend's
1' produc t·on
1
lwo days and nights to set the ranch named Slim, and Slim
stage, lighting and sound was the Leonardo da Vinci or
' systems for-this tour. Seventy· the arc-welder.
five, tons of equipment are
"So we had him build us a
used and it takes 13 vehicles to
1
11 f ·
huge, ball-shaped cage of
carry a o 1t.
sucker-gauge steel ( the
Also used in their per- springy steel rod they use I.a
,irmances is a 2,000 pound connect a windmill's rotor to
i1litalo. two trained black its pump). Slim put in a door
buzzards,
a
pure-bred and a bucket seat with an
longhorn steer and two rat- airsraft safety harness.
Uesnakes. Over 140,000 is
spent to ensure the animals s1::.~dl~~d ~~v~inl~\c~~;
" comfort a nd heal th ·
truck in the middle of the night

Medfu:al

r

1

s

Road. Then one of us would or getting in there alone, my
strap himself into the bucket friend and I piled in together.
seat. We'd get that old truck Slim rigged up a rope so that
up· to top s_peed and one of us he could yank open the tail
wJ)uld sho~ that big·cage out gate from the driver's seat
the rear. When it hit the and off we went.
-asphalt, it would seiutup a-- "When w_e_r__o_llE·-;a·out of the
rooster tail of spar..,., higher
M
truck we were do1·ng an easy
than the trees arid would
bounce down the road at 45 55 miles an hour a nd when we
miles an hour.
hit the road I could feel the
Master or Sparks flattening
"Man, it was the wildest around us like a rubber egg.
ride you'd ever had in your We look a huge bound, landed
life.
on a barbed wire fence by the
side of (he highway and
h"WMell, we rnasmet lheb ~age started whirling along like a
tk e . aSle~ 0 par 5 • u we supersonic spool. By the time
lfept its exiSlencek a topbosectn:L we came to a stop, we were
our parents nedew a ud it, wrapped in a quarter mile of
they'd have tann our hi e=;, barbed wire. We were
grounded us for a year llnd scratched, bleeding and
fi red Slim. But one day my covered with spark bums. But
best frie nd just couldn't keep when they cut us out with an
it to himself anymore. He had acetylene torch, we were the
a hundred flyers printed up ·
h l k
saying 'See Billy Gibbons ride Wldisputed high sc oo ings.
the Master of Sparks Saturday
"Last time I saw it, the
night on Jackrabbit Road'.
Master of Sparks was hanging
from a tree on the ranch
"When we pulled up to High- where it was built. I guess my
way 6 that Saturday, I was friend's parents never did
appalled. Every car I'd ever figure out what we'd been
seen in the high school parking using it for. They think it's a
lot was sitting by the side of duck blind."
0
~ l road. The treasurer or the
junior class had even filled up
the back of his pickup truck
ice and was selling cold

:~l;::~~:·:~:~y~:~::::;tl~::::h:~:::
Club plans next year's improvements
Last weekend's Fort Hays vantages to attract students
State Intercollegiate : Rodeo with a talent in rodeo events.
was coordinated by the FHS
Rodeo Club .
"Rodeo contestants don't
Cowboys and cowgirl5 from even get traveling money and
other areas. predominantly have to foot every bill," said
Oklahoma, eclipsed FHS Krebs.
cowboys in the events.
"Traditionally FHS has had
Although FHS did not place
the winning team,,, ,aid Craig i~ any of the finals, Kreb's
Krebs. Rodeo Club treasurer. v_ie"."s. next year more op"but about three years ago our llmlSUcally.
·arsiriffchangetHronnrnorth- "We are- going-to solicit
to south location.,.
local
merchants
for
Krebs said that many other scholarshi~ , funds, and the
schools have a recruiting Rodeo Club is building a barn
advantage over FHS because that will hold 15
or more
of a lack or financial ad- horses. Next year's goal is to

presslon.'

zz

Top will appear at 8 p.m. Friday In

Faculty Senate ~pproves biology dasSes

This year's Rodeo Queen
was Ann Studley, Salina
sophomore,
who
was
scheduled in three events
including barrel racing.

"
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Spicer wilJ speak about the
application or chemistry to
nuclear medicine. He is
presently employed at the
University or Ka~-Medical
Center in the Diagnostic
Radiology Department. The president of the
Chemistry
Club,
Joe
Schlageck, Russell senior, will
give his farewell speeeh and
several awards will also be

· The May 2 edition or Facultv
The bill- further provided Radiologic !Sursing ~nd ··students who desire to work
Senate witnessed the approval that no compensation shall be :-.tedical Ethics. Radiographic in any buildings after the
Rod Breech, Fort Scott of a number of new biology paid under the section for sick Pos~tioning 1, Radiographic normal closing hours for the
Junior College, and Lea Sage. classes, approval or changes leave accumulated as an Positioning 11. Principles of building must possess a
Garden City Junior Collefe, made concerning the College unclassified employe. Frerer Radiographic Exposure. written stat('ment of_perProcedures
ii. mission or must be acwere named 'All· Around Affairs Committee. ,anC: assumed retirees got the 30 Special
Co\iiooy-and €ow-girl/- -- ____ _.9_j~Cl1?S.if.!n_o!!_eva!uali<>n of the d;;y sick pay. but he did not Radiographic Exposure. companied by a faculty
.
n's a d . upcommg wiffiarawaT "policy. ··understan& - ttn_.- - -i~atwn -Ad\:.a.Oce.d _ Techniq_~-~.§___ in member. Written permission
The champion me
n
concerning 30 calendar days Radiology. Clinical ma~: - be· ·obToineoTrorri tne
women's team was from SouthTh
be
-·
Experience. and Seminar in appropriate department
eastern Oklahoma State
e senate meeting
gan or 30 working day .
with some questioning of
Radiology. All proposals were chairperson or a .designated
Cni~:ersity.
certain announcements by
Dan
Rupp.
associate approved.
faculty or st.a{{ representati\·e
Charles \'otaw. f''aculty professor of ecunom1<:s, stated
of the chairperson ··
The College Affairs ComSenate president.
that he understood 1t to be 30
Also added to this the
workin!!, days in information mittee followed with several
Dr. Lloyd Frerer. assistant he had obtained from :\lax various matters Robertson Affairs Committee recomprofessor of speech and Bickford. a member of the stated that the Affairs mended that standard forms
drama. was concerned with Board of Regents. Further Committee would like a be printed for writs of perthe announcement th.lt the concern about the particular consultation with the ad- mission to use buildings and
given. A $250 scholarship will
State ::ienate Ways and ~leans announcemt'nt was expressed mmistration relating to the facilities with the permitted
be awarded to the outstanding
Committee had introduced bv \'otaw who was warv of a Personnel Committee con- work areas and the time of
junior chemist and awards
membership, expiration of permission
lack of compensation for cerning
•will be given to the most Senate Bill :\o. -188. which
guidelines.
procedures.
ad- specified on each writ.
unclass1f1ert employes. a
outstanding senior and fresh- would pay 30 per cent of accate~ory that 1t was felt in- ding and removing faculty. as
man chemists.
cumulated sick leave. rounded
well as other committee ideas .
After some discussion. both
volved some faculty
to whole days, to a maximum
He also fell time was n~ed proposed changes were acSchlageck stated that of 30 days, upon retirement
to work out a decent policy cepted . Robertson adde<l in
the
of
an.-\not her
re~ards to the building use
anyone wanting to attend the from classified. class1fiecl
nouncements concerned a
The College Affairs Com- change that they "had inbanquet must sign up in the
rpport from the 1202 Comonly
v.·r,tten
Chemistry Department before exempt or unclassified ser.-1ce m1~s1on_ which stated that the m,ttee then sought approval of tt>nded
two ,tern changes First. that author1zat1on" w·hen
tonight.
of state of Kansas
haccalaureate
degree the name of the College proposing thl' change 1n
oro<1uct1on at Fort Hays State Affairs Committee be changes policy
dedint'd .i3 per cent from 19il- tn. lhe Cnivers1ty Afla1rs
72 to 19,:i-i6: this bein~ the Committee. and !'>econd. that
L'.nder the heading of new
:argest pl'rcentage decrease the sixth paragrapb.of the Use business. another of the senate
of the r£>genl~- rolleji!es and of Buildings and Facilities pres1rlent's
announcements
un 1\·ers1t1es Dr Stanley policy of the faculty handbook \I.as discussed Earlier. \'ot.aw
Hawaii senior. criticized the
Hess
maintained
that HnhE>rt~on.
as~nctate
had stated. ··Tht• president
actions of the Athletic Zimmerman was not bein1t ;irnfessor nf physics. com- he chanii!ed
Dr (;1•rald TomanPJ.- · has
Department in a letter to the rehired because his "relaxed pla1n1«! th;it a po"r cho1n• had
Tht· old v1.>rs1on of tht• approved tht•u.·1t hill a , 1.1 I pohry
approach" conflicted with the t-n madP ,n the yt•ar~ con- paragraph read as follow!'>
l..~ader editor.
and ha!' 1ncl1rak·d tltat !ht·
"sports is a business "
con- "Colle~e buildings arf' closed Facult~
Senatf'
should
Said Hess. "They I the philosophy of the department. trast~r! anrl used
team i have a coach well liked He dlscountrd the " official cerning FHS Votaw felt there and locker! at 6 p m .. ,tonrlay monitor ,t to ;;tudy 1t:- effe-<'L~ ··
might ~- som1• h1as thNe 1n through Fnday The use of a
by both students and players. reason
saying
··staff
and who commands the positions have ~n o~nf'd that ,t '-"rm1'<1 an attrmpt tr, hutlclrng or soml' part of 1t hy
I>r L~·w1~ ~ldlrr. prof<>s~or
1nd1ciltt• th.it ,mall collP~l~ ~pec1al groups may he
players· respect He is one of before ..
r!1r1 n()t '.,f'P<l ;rnl an<l support
arran2rcl hy a college sponsor nf mus1r . ,..,onrlcn•d in rt.'lat,on
the very few coaches at FHS
at thr (Jff1cr of the Registrar to what was meant hy
who has either quality. let
Hes..<. ~111. after thf' letter
Affair'Th•·
lnd1vHlual sturlrnl~ or groups monitoring or 1•vaulat1ng thf'
alone both .
...,;is printed . that ··many
1t 1s only 10
1 ·omm1:t,.,r t,rnu2ht
up thr r1( qiHlrnts mu~t br- ac- pnhc~ 1f ··
Pf"OplP were glad to
1! ·
''His relaxed approach has
rtf'~I Jin,· of husmf"i~. :hat
compan1f'd hy a facully deh•rmmf' how manv ,..,,th
the team ti~ht together.
Frank l.R<I. as..,;1st.ant coach . t,,•1r..: tt.,·. r1•rnmmrnderl mrrnbf'r ;a, hi!P U!'>tng an~· rlraw on thP la<.t 1latP ,n
nlmpanson to the past poh c ~.
pla:ring over their head to win ~1d that " the b.a!>eball tt-am apprnv;i i nf th<· follo1,1,1ng rnllt•ge huilclin11: :i(ter 6 rm
r la,,,,~
t 1r1f'!ltat1nn
of
tht•n 11 1<. not nPt'l'~-.ar,. If ,t 1,
h:t~ N>mf' B
w11y
.n
Cl£ht
The ~pe<:tator support this
to
hp
a
p,ych•>iogrcal
TFihr.t(ltJI"'\.
years
Rut
national Harlioloi.1r
vrar has been increased
recofn1t1on cloesn·: comr
tremf'ndoui.ly . .-ven thool(h ovem11Zht I'd half' to
thf'
FHS h.1s had ""'mmP~ ba~ball pr~ram iZ" d<>~nh1!l ·
c;ea~on~ !)(>for.- ··
IA'() sa1r1 h.. ...,as uncf'rta1r,
ahout
thr
·1rat1rr~l'l,p
,.
qualit,,.... or :r,,- :ncom1r,1Z
roach
HP :houo(I", : r-,a:
Thr F o rt H,H < '-latf'
(;lJ,...I ~~:lkf'I""- an<l panf'I a14·arr th.:lt thN1· .in ll1,p.1nic
wooc1·s quahricat1~~ a~ 1t1,~r,
nri..1ni1.:it1on~ h.-rf' ;ind rm
HI" par. Ir
~: ti r1 f' 0 r d1~u.,<.10n.<; ... 111 tw- r.-aturf'd
by thl' AlhlN1r Df>p;trtml'nt
"'" y.;inr :n
••r1i!.-in11.l!1nn
HSO
.... ,11 Tt-M-spr.1kn~-1nclucle .l.lfr-edo ot)'>(-r ,~mpu~""

Coach appointment creates dissention
rehiring Zimmerman was that
Zimmerman
had
been
originally hired, with his
complet@ unden;t.anding, only
as an interim coach. He was
given the job as a graduall!
assistantship, to rill in until a
member of the administration
could be found to take the
position. The duties of the
~ick Zimmerman. this
coaching the baseball team
season·~ coach. wa!. not
hacl previously belonged to
rehire<l for next year
Earl Hohbs, associate dean of
:\!any of the players would students.
ha\.'e prf'ferrrd to !'>~ Z1m·
According to the departmerman return Th('y also
resent the fact that thl' new ment, there were no posttions
coach hacl to be chosen from on the staff open for Zim,,,ithin thr staff of the Athletic merman, and the gradual"
a!-.,;ist.anL,;hip had to be given
Department
to som<"One el~
The rea!'.on l,!1ven by the
Athletic Drpartment for not
Gary
Kanr,oh!',
Hess.
b, Da,·id Ernsl
The appointment or Tom
Wood. instructor of health.
physical education
and
recreation. to the position of
Tiger baseball coach for next
season stirred some dissension \l.'1thin the ranks of the
team.
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evaluation. then I feel that
none of us are qualified."
\'otaw responded to !he
questioning of the purpose
behind
Faculty
Senate
evaluating the policy by
saying. "The point is for the
Academic-Affairs Committee
to look at tt-iem , assumin!l, the
w,thdrnwa I poltt·~ ,_.o they (·an
l'-ee what they have done."
The last matter of business
was the announcement that
thL·
Foreign
Language
Department asked that the
requirement
of
foreign
languages for a B.A . degree be
considered. The matter was
moved to the At·ademic
Affairs Committee.
Included among the ,·anoos
announcements
by
the
Faculty Senate pre!'.1dent
wt·re: the sabbatical leave
policy 's approval by President
Tomanek.
FHS·s
authon1.at10n to award thl'
,\~s<x:iation of Science degree
1n radmlog1c.: technology by the
Boarcl of Rt'genL'- on April 15.
1977: the expectation that the
Board <Jf RegenLc; would appron• motorcycle parking fees
of S2 pt'r semester and H for
tht·summPr session . U·,.1t FHS
freshman e>nrollml'nt ap
plication~ are up :36 from last
yf'ar . tr;-in,;fer applications
an• down 22. on-campu:- pre•·nrol lnwnt for fall 1~ 1.983.
down 2fi from last Year. am!
hou~mg ~,ntr;ict., arf' at ,~
which ;,- up 41;

F i nal!:,suit,· S"nc1t•ir
StPti'1Cl!f'r ha, rntrocluct:"r!
St•nalt- Hill :'-o -4R2 "'h1ch
,..,ould makP !-:rnp,ir1a State a
p,irt ,,f thP t ·11;,r-r-:t:, of
Kan.,a, and Fort Ha,, Sl411' a
par! .,f t!w K ,rn,-a~ Statf'
t ·lll\f't,11\

Hispanic students sponsor conference;
features guest speakers from Kansas

· Fin.a l Exam Schedu1e
,._.,,
-tiai.

NO. 58

VOL. 70

t:hemistry Club holds banquet
Participants _in
the
Cheinistry"Uepartm·ent will be
attending the Chemistry Club
banquet scheduled for 5:30
p.m. Friday at the Heritage
Club.
Featured speaker for the
banquet will be Jay Spicer, a
former Fort Hays State
student. He earned both his
bachelor's and master of
science degrees from Fort
Hays St.ate.

.

Gross Memorial Coliseum.
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FORT HAYS STAT£ UNIVERSITY

improve
the
restroom
facilities at the arena."
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ZZ Top

Texas bond ZZ Top r•vlves the spirit of rock'n'roll
as a 'rebelllout Southern form of musical ex•

University

"tike it or not, this was
gonna be the Master of

ZZ Top calls itself "that and take it to a stretch of

------

.

I.«> d1rln t th1nlt thl'
c:-Mch ti.Id to
h,N'd from
1.1,1th1n r™' ~v~t,.m I ,.,-oolrt
h.1Vf' hk~ I~ hAvf' c-n ti
up. to
lhf-m ~kf'
intf'rvu·w~. ~t c-11-cum~t.tncf':'

c1ictaU!d otheT'w\..~ ...

Zimmerman
him!ll"lf
~liONi any comrnffll. U)'lnt,t
"Tl may hurt my cha~ r>l
1'ttti~ a job w ~ I gt't out r>l
I wouldn't want thrm to
think 1 -.·as a rad,cal or
anythin~...
•
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1ncludt
K"n~a1
~t.:i:r
t·n1v!'~1ty. W1ch,t.a ~t.ttr
t..;n1\"l'f"1t:-,- Tl'M- l'n1vf'r,1t~
KaMas. Wa~hhum t:n1,·Pr1t y _
Kan~•~ Sf';a.· m:in
t ·n1vrr1-1t~ St ,1:1~ ,;. of thf'
Pla1ru.
H11trh1n.-.()fl Junior

-\f,_

f' ollf'ilf' and
Jun1nr (' nllf'ill'

f'1ty

Rodnquf'Z
Wtnhf'lci
~lrs
Par1111.-i
(;arr1rn 111::, .
Rt>atnrP Hr"1nquf'7 . Salina .
.ind RuN>n ,nron:i. TopPll.11
,1,-mtw-r<. of thf' panrl
r1,...-us.<1or. 11:ro11p arf' Dr
Rrrnto Carhallo. pro(~~or of
Sp,Ami-ti at FHS. Rt>v Fr-Nl
.t,~.-11 Jfa~~. Alicia Optw-1m .
K.:in'--'I<. St.atr t n1vf'r<:II\_.
~!1lr:,. \f.:irmolrJo
Kan,a,
1·11, Kan. Shf-rry R,\urom
· Tii-liir.a Stat" t;mvt""M1ty arwi
TMy l'°f>". TopH.:i
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Opinion

Penny-pinching hurt;s benefit:s,
residents of the halls, RHA should
also - purchased T-shirts and sent
. spend its money on the project.
students to residence hall con-Perhaps such a project would
ferences ..
bring respect to RHA and more
-But even after these expenditures,
involvement from other students
RHA will still have over $4,000.
who live on campus. After all,
Those students who have been....____
students currently on campus are
subject to RHA getting $1 of the $10
·
paying into RHA and they should get
taken from their housing contract
something
out of it. While the
have not been getting the full benefit
renovation
of
the Back Door would
of their contribution to RHA.
those
students leaving
not
benefit
These last years the preponcampus
this
spring,
it would be good
derance of RHA members were for
the
future
of
residence
hall social
from McMindes Hall. The pennylife.
pinching they have done has not
helped RHA function as a viable
There are problems with RHA. Its
campus organization.
constitution needs to be rewritten
But beli~ye it or not there is hope
and many provisions changed. An
for the money to be spent yet this
example-is the section stating that in
semester~ Even RHA members
order
to become an officer of RHA, a
themse~es are thinking about
person
must have attended at least
paying for the renovation of the
four
meetings.
Back Door with RHA funds.
When election of officers was held
Some plans have been made by
last
week, only three of the six ofsome of the more active members of
were filled.
fices
the Residence Hall Association, and
bids are being taken to see what can
. If ~HA would refrain from pennybe done in the way of constroction.
pmching and support projects that
The idea is an excellent one, and
will better benefit the residence
because of the Back Door's location
halls, perhaps their worth would not
on campus <the basement of Custer
be questioned.
"
Hall) , and its availability to
Gary Hennerberg

Question:
Which campus
organizaUon has accumulated over
$7,000 ovea: the past few_yean?
Answer:
Residence
Hall
Association.
Q: But doesn•t RHA only receive
$1 from every student who lives in
the residence halls for a total of
about $1,300?
A: Yes .
Q. Then how did RHA accumulate
U,000?
A. Sound

budgeting,

pinching.

penny-

The budget for RHA does look
comfortable, although according to
the treasurer for RHA, the budget
will have approximately $4,000 after
deposits on refrigerators are
returned.
The ref tigera~r program RHA
sponsors is booming, and the
organization has made money
serving the residence halls instead
of spending money for the benefit of
the residence halls.
RHA has sponsored some activities this year. Spring Swing,
three dances and Back Door month
were among the events. They have

I

.,

I

Legislator-questions existence

FHS gets building funds

The senate as a whole reversed the
committee's recommenda tion by a
vote of 34 to one.
Many hours of work were devoted
to the building project by many
concerned F ort Hays Stater 's and
their work will be a pprecia ted in the
future. It will be s everal years
before the new building is occupied,
but a t least it will be built.

After a considerable amount of
lobbying a nd fighting the Kansas
Legislature granted Fort Hays State
the funds needed to build a new
class room building to r eplace
Rarick Hall.
E ven though the legislature
reduced the s ize of the building, we
owe the legis la ture many thanks.
Our ma ny tha nks a lso go to Sen. Joe
Norvell who brought the building
plans onto the senate floor after the
Wa ys a nd Means Committee
defea ted the pr oposa l eight to one.

l 11in•rsi1,·
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Ma ny tha nks to those who helped
For t Hays State by working for the
new classroom building.
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With one legislator appearing to
question the existence of Fort Hays
State, one begins to wonder how long
it may take for the idea to catch on to
other legislators.

stitutions under one another is
distressing.
There is no reason f-or such a
change to be implemented, and such
a change would bring confusion to
the state university system.
Right now there is little to worry
about, and little to do except to
contact . your legislators and urge
them not to support such a ridiculous
pi_e ce of legislation.
An idea such as Steineger's should
not be discounted however, as a
possible threat to our institution.

ls the existence of Fort Hays State
being questioned?
It appears as though one State
Senator, Jack Steineger, D-Kansas
City, is trying to consolidate Fort
Ha ys State under Kansas State
University and E mporia State
University under the University of
Kansas in a bill he introduced to the
senate.
While the bill did not go anywhere
this session and proba bly won•t
come up for a while, the thought of
someone trying to place state in-
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Knowledge without wisdom

There is a ta le that is told of other) . Ouray went out for a
high a nd far-olf days. a tale so walk.
He wondered outside the
outlandish that even the ha lf·
crazed souls who dare to tell it city, to a deserted hill. All was
very s till, ther e was not even
doubt its a uthentic ity .
It is a tale told of the land or the chirping of insects .
P eluria which once lay beside
Ouray sat down an d lis tened
the Sea of Silem e. It is a s tory careful ly to the s ilence.
A fa int sound reached his
of Ouray the E lder, known
also as the Number of Days.
ears. It wa s a steady thum~
There were neither clocks thu m~thu mp, as of something
nor calendars to be found in tap ping aga il)St a soft surface.
-1he.Jand of . P eluria at tha t
His heart! It was the a ntim e. The sun ,hone when it swer. The hear t beat steadily
shone, the r a in rained whe n it a nd the beats could be
rained, and nobody paid much counted! Ouray leaped into
a ttention to how often eithe r the a ir and shouted for joy.
eve nt occurred .
It was then he perct;!ived
Likewise , a man d ied when that hear tbeats were not quite
he died, a nd no one a sked the a nswer. For when he
up. his heart inwhether that wa s the ~p- ~ um~
Editor:
wo rked fo r a better shake for pointed m oment for him to do creased its pace man y tim es.
so.
But all was not lost!
R on P flu gh of t's re m a rks FHS in the legislature.
P e ople who as ke d the
Walking. d espite his ex·
conce rni ng Fort Hays State
have a r bitrarily been called a
F or _Pflug hoft to s ug~est questio n " Whe n?.. would citement ( the habits of a
•·mis quo te" by Preside nt otherwise <as he has pubhcly receive a n a nswer like "When lifet i me are not eas i l-.·
<Gerald> Tomanek. If U,donei is ':ler e ly ano ther the sun is so high above the c hanged!. back into the cit:,~.
president's lame excuse is ~emonst ratt?n
of
h is horizon," or " Back when m y he found the house of a smith.
satisfactory to thase who have I ~ r esp On s I b I e
sh Or ~- youn gest daughter was born." · After he had banged on the
a genu ine concern in F ort Sig hted ness .
If
certa in
This arra ngement satisfied door exact1y 11 times. the
Hays State. so be i t. I, for one, m ~':l ber~
of
t he
ad- everyone for a very long smit h stuck his head out the
shall never acce pt such a hair· m m1s tra t1on represented F HS while. until Ouray .
wi ndow a nd asked "Why do
half as well as Sen . Norvell.
hearted cover-up.
you distur b my rest'?··
Ouray was born in the city of
the future would look a damn··1 seek : :- said Ouray. "a
Alesprion which was located heart of iron."
However nothing has been sight better. ·
said of the apology P Oughoft
Come on. Pflughofl. stop where the mouth of the River
S ince Ou ray was of a
lS!rowes Sen. <Joel Norvell . h iding be hind Pres ide n t Rilmarren emptied into the wealthy family. the iron heart
coa t tai l s , Sea or Sileme.
soon came to be made . It was
Whether as a s tudent at Fort Tomane k 's
apologize
for
you
r verbal
Hays St.ate or as a s t.ate
From h is childhood. Ouray a cu rious device . A great.
representative and senator. blunders. a nd clear the air was fascina ted with the wood-burning e ngine pum ped
J oe Norvell has a lways had once and for a ll.
counting of things and placing and enormous bellows at a
Ken Bahr them
the school's best interests in
in
their correc t constant rate . The pufrs from
Grut Btnd graduate student sequ e nce. I nd eed, it was the bellows. in tum. caught
mind and has constantly
rum o r e d tha t Ou ray had two \·anes on a w,ndmill -hke
learned to count on his fingers contraption which caused a
wheel with an arrow painted
before he learned to speak .
on it to rotate
The wheel rotated apT h is being so. it 1,1,·as
1nev~ that Ouray would proximately t went y t i mes
from sunset to sunset. Ourav
I bei:ome dissatisfied with his
With thla coupon buy any glont o r lorv• 1lz. thin I
neighbor's haphazard way of thus found ii expedient t~
crvlt or thick crust Piao Inn plu a at th• r991.1 lor I ordering their days. Said he. divide the day a~cordmK to thf'
,,,.nu price and r9c,elye on• pizza ..of th• n e in I "The sun s hines when 11 shines rot.ahorlc; of the ""'~I. ""·h1ch
1,nall•r ab• wl,h equa l nurnb.r of lngMlenh I and the rain falls upon oc - he named "hours " T hEI casion . but never with any ··hou rs " hP d1v1dNi into
a nd th• ,am• typ• crust "RH I
I a pparent regularity rm sure . ··rr.,nutl"!anr1 "rn1nu t~
VALID TlilU AP.IL 30
I
i nt o
" •('c on d ,
there
must
be
a
better
answer
I
Valuabl• Coupon - p,.._,,1 With Gu• tt Check
The clays of P e lu n a 1,1, f'r!'
to the question 'When"' ' ·
I
numbered
1
Ouray' s mvent10n raUSl,ht on
Th is matter troubl~ Ouray
I for a lonR tim e . Then. one throuRhout thf' land Everyon("
1.1.·arm summer e\·Emin~ "'·hen sa._... the .1dvent.1gf' of kn""·,ni
all .....,as quiet in the city , It was prec isely 11.·hen some t h1nli!
often quiet m the city smce no 11.-as Rephca!'i o( Oura y·!, iron
................. JN'" .............
'
one was ever ma hurry . It 11,as heart came to adom thi'
'""'·.'11"".
oalVIIIY
2A05 VINE
11 ,,o ...,.._ . 12 p.m.
most noisy at mid-<la y when horn~ of the 11,e ll-t ~ do. ""·h1IP
SHVICI
HAYS
Pli. . S-.
people were standing nouod the corrf'("t hour "'·a~ ra llf"d
l ?S-2222
I I ,,o ._,,__. I • -"'·
in the '.\tr-et"~ . talking to each

. There is one interesting point in
Steineger's bill, Pittsburg State
University was ·not mentioned.
Surely Steineger did not forget one
of our state universities. After all,
Pittsburg is only around 100 m iles
south of Kansas City.
Gary Hennerberg
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chie f

chronograph er . and thi,, made
h1s_brother very JE>a lous
It s hould have come as no
surprise. the n. the mornin g ll
was found that the iron heart
had stop~d beatm11: Someone
had crept in durmg the night
and wrecked the engine which
powered rhe heart
Panic spread throughout the
city ~ o one ..., a s sure nov,- 1f
they know the correct ti me
The stre-eLs; "' e re full of people
running her!! and there ,r.
search of the hour
,
On h th e coun tr\ dwelle. - ,
ml' t · the
rr1s 1;,
1.1.1th
rquamm1t~ . s ince • they still
paid some a ttent ion to th~ !lur.
and the ~ a!',OnS
Finall:-, the iron hea r t ..., a,.
repaired . a nd thm!{S restort'd
to their onllrnal pa ttrrn But
no one e \'f' r f1~rf"d out ho1,1, to
mak(' up fflr all that !CY.t tim e
That

1,;

ho"' :hf'

da,,. in thf'

la nci of l'l' luna ca ~ f' to hoP
nu mhf'rf"i Som!' Y 1ci thf'
d1~c-o~·p r :,
1.1.,H, ii
li!rf'llt
hlM...,inli! . othf'r<:. r.a1rl that
knrr.,. lf'<lli!f' --. 1thou1 -.1!'-0orn
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for tunate. The Doctrine of the
'.\1ani £est
'.\1inute
was
preached in the churches
Ou r ay establ ished
an
Academy of Chronography.
where a new class of scholars
kept the corr.e el time and
charted the season. Surely .
Peluria had taken a s tep in the
right direction.
Or had it~ :',;ow that t1ine
could be m easured. the people
found. there d idn't seem lo be
quite as much of it as there
was before
T here wa~ no m ore
loiter ing in the streets at midday. no one had the time 1
1
waste. '.\lost e veryo ne w;,. _
also too busy to eat or sleep as
much as they liked. too
Even Ouray found that the
new noises of the city
sometimes made him lose
count of w hate-.·er he was
doing.
Things continued like this
for ma ny years . Ouray
eventually died. and the
,\c a dcmy of Chronograph y
was taken over by his two
sons. Oura y the Younger and
:-.ilthay
~ ow the you nger Ouray was

r

1
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• Fort·Notes

Wmnens voleybal meets tonight

Women's Varsity Volleyball will meet at 7 p.m
in Cunningham Hall 1:IO. ll 1:; lor .ill women who arl· thinking
about trying nut for the volle)·ball lt·am thi~ fall.

Kickl0t11d performs at Coffeehouse

----Classified A~vertising.. - ,-HB.P WANTED ··
HELP WANTED - Cooks,
waitresses. Days and

evening, full and part-Ume.
Call Pizza Hut, both locations.

HELP .WANTED - custom
harvesting. Combine
"Kickland and Johnson". operators and truck drivers.
Later Jim Clemetson and Experience preferred. Call

Ryan Kickland will perform
in a Coffeehouse at 8 p.m.
tonight in the Memorial Union David Barger joined the group
cafeteria. The Coffeehouse is and it became the original
sponsored by the Memorial "folk 'n' roll " band, "Clay
Union Activities
Board County".
.._.
CMUAB> .
Kickland played ·guitar.
Kick\and began playing 11 ... bass, piano. vocals and drums
years ago as a drummer {or a for the group. He also wrote
rock •n· roll band in South many of their tunes.
Dakota. In 1972 he and Ed
Arter the group broke up.
, Johnson formed the duo. Kickland beeame a folk singer
and composer.

Placement Dates -

USD No. 4111 - HOPE. KAN will in·.
lefvi- on May 9. Positions : s~ndary
English, sec:ondary i('1enc:e
c:hemistry, biolo«Y and getW"ral sc:ienc.,,
seoc:ondarv and element.ar~ art. <!ighth
1r1de with elementary coaching
l'ftponsibilitin. and s,xth grade "' ,th
elementarv basketball ,·nac hinl(
~ree5 · sN: r,elds
PENN MIJTUAL l:\SLJ r!.A!'in~ I'll
will int~n-,ew on Ma~· to Position aRent
•full-time•
Degn.-e,; . bq,iness and
liberal arts

}

l:Sll ~o - 41*·5 - SIOUX FALLS. S 0 .
,..,II inten,ew or, ~a , 11 Potut,ons: all

secondary r,.,lds I>"l(r....s : see field.. .

l.t::,;oR,\, KA:\ will
on Ma, l J
Positions :
nx,af and if'lSlrument.al
m usic. seconda r y ma thematics,
,;..condar, cf,..m,slr~·. sN:ondary social
s tud,..., "' 11h ht'ad has k,•tball ro,fch . and
iunior high matl>emahcs and sc,enc-e
Degrees : - I ,.,111,;

l'SO

)l;Q

,ntervtt'"'
se<:oodar,

:i1J -

\Q{,•'J27 ..'J8Q6, e.'lfflings.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE - 26x50 Bella
Vista . Three bedroom, two
baths. Family, living and
kitchen. Washer and dryer
furnished. 168 Countryside.
628-2297 after 5 p.m .
FOR SALE
25-watt
receiver, two speakers and
fronf loading cassette deck.
628-2003. ·
·

SERVICES

lffl NORTON 750, rebuilt
motor. ~2479 or 625--5993.

FOR SALE - 1975 Fiat X-19.
Below 12,000 miles. S200
below book. 625-6386.

NASTY-GRAMS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: stimmer only,
one-beJroom,
two
bedroom and three bedroom.
Day, 628·?.824. Evenings, 6256789.
.
WANTED TO RENT: One
bedroom unfurnished
house. Female graduate
student inquiring. Call 628·
2621.

. . AND

NOW REN11111
FOR SUMMER & NEXT YEAR

q&J

7th and Riley

10:30 ·- 10:30

-.J S p.m., Friday, May 6
Gross Memorial Coliseum
Reservtd Seats Only
Make All Checks Payable to MUAB
K~TOP's
Mail order requests will. ~e honored ..,
upon receipt of check or money o rder
for correct amount plus a sel f.
addressed. Ii.amped envelope.

Northrldge Plaza

We-mve Special Attenti111
To Each Ma1ber' sDay

t

-

MAIL TO:
.

~er.

-PbDIII as·811y 1or
oa-o1-town onlss

ANO

...

ken's

. Socially

628-3071

1. Top Value.

redeeming

CYrr.nt edition textbook, ~ulred for clC11M1 at FHKSC for
the yfcomln9 sentetter are bov9ht back at Student look Exchange at SO% ,,f the regular price. The top . v~lu• extends
through th• r~ular payhodc period of th• end of NCh fffflMter
and drop, a, th• quantities for clos1e1 are flllecl.

·vaJues.

2. lntetmediate Value.

,,ake it the soc,at -event of tt:ie. ~eek by taking family
or friends to Ken s P,zzG ::m d redeeming these
valuable c0upOns1
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A

B•st Picture
Best Dlr.ctor
Be•t Ftlm
Editing

BAKED
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Hts wholt' life was

a million-to -o ne s h o t.

---

Curr.m .c:lltlon textbooks which may be used for Ypcomtng
semesters but which have not yet been ordered lty the Instructor
are bovght at ,~ulatlve prices between wholesale value and
top value. About half' of these ~ . wfll moYe up In vol..- and
haH w111 cl.crease In value a, we gei more Information on -daas
requl...m.nts.

I

"-:,,,,cf"w)cJt, of......, , t,,ft , c•'O ..._ "".o,
<l'\,'1 p .u a c~
_..._ "'*

...,. ,,,r,o

... 1r.., .,.,,.,.

One of the questions stud•nts must answer at th• .nd of th•
1emest•r 11 whether to
their textbooki or to k,Np them for
poaslble future reference. We hope the followln9 Information
about the volu. of used textbook., wlll e11l1t J041 In that direction.

••II

PIZZI

3310 Vine

1

S5.50 stud•nt act ivity ticke t
$6 publk
$7 day of show

Should You Sell?

Song "Ev•rgr-n" • .

SHOWING!

TICKETS:

THE BRASS EAR IN Tt-fE MALL

Acod•my Award

llW

MUA8 TlCKEl OFflCE
MEMORI AL UNION. FHKSC
HAYS . KANSAS 67601

TICKETS ARE ON SALE
IN THE MEMORIAL UNION DIRECT(?R'S OFFICE

Winner 8ut Original

NOW
SHOWING!

ZZTOP

..

FLORAL CREATIONS

. .,,~_,. o
I.Rr~. . ·.. .:."_r

MUAB

, -·-~:\ ,~,:

present In concert ·

OPEN ·

Two Bedroom House Near College
625-3600 or 628-8354

Matinee Sundoy 1:30_ ·- -~

,Godoy performed at FHS in
April, 197~. before a capacity
crowd
in
Felten-Start
Theater.. Dr. Martin Shapiro,
associate professor of music,
expects
another
large
audience. "Everyone who has
heard him has been im pressed. He is one of the great
classical acoustic guitar ists ,"
S~iro said.
Godoy is under the spon·
sorship of Oliver Music Co.- of
Wichita , the FHS Music
Department and the Hays
Arts Council. T ickets will be $2
for adults and Sl for students.

AMUSEMENT CONSPJIIACY

=================•=======c:x

They Had Everything ... Sometimes That.
Isn't Enough.

3

WILL DO typing in my home.
Call KaU,ie at 628-8651.

FOR RENT Nice air·
conditioned house. Close to
university . Three girls.
summer-fall. S38 plus electricity. 628-1304.
·

three

sm1SANO

UNIVERSITY LIA011

Classicol guitarist perlorms Sat..

I nterna t ion a 1l y -k now n
classical guitarist Sila Godoy
EXPERIENCED TYPIST will perform at 8 p .m ,
All kinds of typing. Call Saturday in Felten-Start
PREGNANT'! NEED .H ELP? Jeanette Tauscher. 625-3302.
Tht.'\ter.
CalL.628·3334. E:"mergency TYPING - Phone W-5933.
A former resident of
pregnancy counseling . Free
Mrs. Harold Chambers.
Paraguay, Godoy now lives in
pregnancy testing.
Wichita, conducting extensive
WILL DO typing, very
·concert tours. Labelled as
reasonable. Call Cheryl, M. GARRETT - You're so " one of the g~test con628-8112 or 628-2767.
cute! !
certists of the world" Godoy
CLO'l'HES MADE, altered, DOES. ANYONE know will present a wide-ranging
mended . ·Men ' s and
anything about the frats. program, including European,
women's . Call Nancy 8·3698.
getting a visit Tuesday night Latin a nd American music
Crom the Renaissance to the
OVERWEIGHT?
Na tural f_r_o_
m_th
_e_po_pc
_o_r_n_g_
ir_ls_
?_ _
20th century.
nutritional guaranteed
weight-loss program. Underpaid? Unique part-time
business opportunity. 625~168.

FOR SALE Acoustic FOR RENT - summer only.
Rei.earch ( AR) turntable One bedroom, two bedroom
and Shure MI!, ED cartridge. and
bedroom. Day 6288-3570 after 6 p.m.
2824. Evenings 625-6789.
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aanelfts.
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3. Wholesale Value.

Current edition textllooka no lon9er ~"I uMCI on the FHKSC
campus can often b. purchaMd by N.ltroaka look Company for
,....,. to 1dtool1 In other perts of the UnttN Stotft. "rfeN Oft
th"• boolt1 vary according to the national Nffland for eGCh tftle.

.4. Limited V~lue.

Old .clttlon t•;.tbo-o«• oncl most pape~, fall Into thl1
cat-.,ry. Oteck CM1r p,lcM ond theft NCW. whether or not to
keep th... books fGr your ,.nonel 111,rery or for fv1v,. ref•,...,,_
C.UM,

We pay cash

for used books.
Sell books now
for top_ prices.

..
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Sports Opinion

Tiger-Alumni game a promising one

·~11-,, .....
,,..
....
.,..
.,

•ente.w._· _

by Mike Escobado
The annual Fort HaysAlumni football clash will take
place this Saturday night al
Lewis Field. Kickoff is at 7:30
p.m. and the Tiger's will hope
to avenge a 13-12 defeat last
year
by
the
Alum's.
Admission chJlrge for the
61t I ••
game is $1.
•
For Head Coach Bill Giles it
•~ • M ,.-.
will serve as an opportunhy in
s.t.• t e.a. - t ,.-.
determining how weJI his
s... 1 p.a. • t p.a.
offensive and' defensive units
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. react ·in ~ame situations. The

prices.

JOHN'S
PAWN

SHOP

Tigers have had some extensive · workouts during
Spring practice and this game
showd indicate the areas of
needed improvement, along
with their strong points.
"We are going to p1ay it like
a re.al game and see how well
we play together as a unit,"
said Giles. "Basically, we will
be trying to see how well we
react in game situations and
to be able to take a look at
som& people."

You can bet the Tigers will

be thinking about last year's

"upset" by the Alum 's and
should display a ferocity
worth watching.
The Alumni squad Is
coached by J.D . Armstrong
and Steve Crosby, ·rormer
Tiger greats. Some rnemben
include: Jonathan Douglas,
Mike Peteet, John Woodworth Doug Dalman, Bruce
and R~n Howley, Rick Doran,
Scott warner · and Christy
Cullen.

11ger probable starting lineup
Offense
C..John Barnhard .
LG-Mike Carb;on
Rr,...Jt>ff Coad
HT '.\1ul< Chandler
LT.John
£.a.st
Tl-~-Steve Curtiss
SE· uavr
Meter
FL·TP.rry Geol"geson
QB-Pete Kriwell,
FB-Louis Ptortmilh.,·.

TB·
llefense
NG-Jim Homolka
OT'S·Rod L'\rson
Justin Marshall
OLB's-Gregg Dutt
'dike . Carney
JLB ·s-Fred Gillig
Kurt van Norman
DHB's- Gary Duboise
Terry Pasby
~·s-Rohert Douglass,
Blond Farmer

MORE -

BIG-CASH
PAID FOR YOUR

-i,... - -...

( Tiger's defend seventh
CSIC title at Emporia
· 1t would. be the Tiger's
seventh straight conference
championship if they were to
win the first Central States
Intercollegiate Conference
track meet at Emporia
Saturday.
_
. The Tigeretles '!"ill also
compete in the meet ,which
will start at I p.m. with the
preliminaries. The finals will
be in the evening except for
the steeple-chase finals in the
afternoon.
"We are still the team to
beat," tiead coach Alex
Francis said of his defending
champions. Francis said
Pittsburg State, Kearney
State and Emporia State will
be Fort Hays State's l:l osesl
contenders.
" Zmporia has better times
<season bests>than the Tigers
in all running events except
the 440-yard · dash," said
Francis. But he said FHS ·is
strong in the field events with
Shane Cordell favored to win
the discus and shotput events.

uwsen11

.J . ca~igllug

·tHAN EYER ·BEFORE!~~
We're buying riow,

. ~- :·_=-~

-~~-~-,.

so hurry to the

. i ._,\
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·

~!9 fiug

"~ i

With the FTD

s1 •79

Your Molner loves you

Tradi_ng Post
Memorfal Union

•

n.

-~.©Bouquet

Follett's
with beverage of your choice

Francis also said Kearney has
three
outstanding
pole
vaulters, while FHS has two.
Francis said the Bengals
will miss Steve Herrman and ·
Mike Hullman in the middle:_
distances, and Garry Sigle
will probably not repeat as the
th~mile champion. Sigle
has an injured heet. Bill
Lowry wil] try to make up
points running the 1500
meters in addition to the
steeple-diase and ~meter
run, said Francis. ~e also said
Ritk Bauer will run the 200
meters along with the hurdles.
He mentioned no other major
changes in the other events.
In the worn.en's meet, head
coach Nancy Popp said
Kearney State wowd probably
be the favored team since they
are ranked fifth nationally.
Popp$8id her Tigerettes have
competed against Emporia
State and Washburn, but she
did not know if any of the other
conference schools had teams
or not.
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USED TEXTBOOKS

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
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so cai: or come ;n today
ano seno ner m,s or,gnt

bouquet ,r, its c w n
h8'1C-pa,ntecl cer af"'IIC p;tcr c; r
A pertect way to sa 1
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Jim's ·Designs
1903 Vine· 628-87 14

MUAB
presents
r'" '

RYAN
KICKLAND
In the

FINAL COFFEEHOUSE
of the season

The HOME I Has Been Open One Year

at 8 p .m. , Thurs ., Moy 5
in the Union Cafeteria

HELP US CELEBRATE!

FREE!

BEER & POP SOlD

WEDNESDAY
.
.

MftalftAy
·
..

-

Reg•lar Night

....

-~ ~ --

R~p1ratlon

The grass

,HIRsDAY
• · .,;_· ..1. ,·

always

greener

-: : ., . •,

Hit It R•nll

-.

FR9AY.
&... ·1&11UAY-.
.., - .. ...... . .
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PUTT-PUTT GOLF
is now opon for your
putting pleasure

I

I

Bring your stud•nt ID to the course on
Mon.-Frl. from 3 :30-7 , m. and •nfoy all
the Putt-Putt you can play for S2 . Hop• to

, . . you There!

.J

